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SII DAYS WITHOUT
FOOD OK WATER;
LOST IN A MINE

-

-

STORY OF BIS WANDERINGS
Had Olvea Up All Hope ef Ever Belog
Found — Thought Ho Saw Lights of

.

Searching Party and Then Imagined

-

They Wert Ghosts Nearly Famish
ed from Lack of Pood Six Days In
Dor lenses — Had Despaired sod Was
Ready to Die.

—

-

Joe Fhinol, who waa lost in the un
caverns of the O. S J hnson
mine , since last Saturday , was :ound
this morning weak and exhausted after
his six days’ abstinence fiorn food or
drink John Nosdrawiskl , a miner, * ni
hia laborer, found the missing man
this morning about 6.30 o’clock as t ey

.

derground

.

.

were going Into their chamber. Tue
news of Fhlonl's rescue apparently
from the Jaws of death , quickly spread ,
and as the emanclated and tattermg
miner, supported on either side by hi*
rescuers , stepped from the carriage as
It reacher the surface, a hearty cheer

arose from the throats of the half a
hundred or more miners who had gath ered about the surface preparatory to
descending into the dark abysi below
* ;
where they delve in the dep
h of
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mother earth for their dally bread
As the ost miner stepped from the
mine cage and the bright warm rays of
the sunlight struck hll eyes, he invol untarily turned away so as to shield
them from the light which was the
first he had seen since he was low’ered
into the mine on Saturday last . Hia
eyes had become accustomed to he
inky blackness of the mine and to be
suddenly transposed into the light of
day blinded him for a time and he
stumbled and would have fallen but
for the two sturdy miners who sup ported him on either side .
He was taken to the mine office anl
stimulants given him and Dr. W H.
McGreevy summoned . After an hour' s
rest he was able with a little assistance to walk to his boarding house on
' Madison avenue, about five hundred
yards from the mine
The doctor examined the man and
pronounced hlin to be in good c.ondl
tlon after his long fast , and says that
no evil efTects will result if h 's instruc
I tion as to diet and nourishment are
carried out In speaking to a Times
reported at the mine office the doctor
said that Fhiuol’s heart and puls *
were quite regular, although a l . ttle
erratic. He might be able to with stand the ravages of hunger for sev eral days Vet before he would
cumb. The want of water would oe
the worst thing to fear in such a
case. The length of time a man might
survive without food would dep nd,
the doctor said , on the amount of av * r
dupols tissue on the body . As long as
that was not consumed no fatal ef
fects would result, but when the t ssua
or fat was all exhausted , org nlc
trouble would commence and the per son suffering from the want of fo d
and drink would probably die There i
no rule, he said , by which one is able*
to tell how long a man may live
without food , some men could prob ably live 40 or 50 days' where others
would die in three or four davs. It
would all depend on the amount of
tissue or fat on the body When this
gives out an dthere Is nothing left
to
keep the combustion of the body going
and the person doing without food
would die.
In thi9 case there was considerable
tissue on the body, and the man
possessed a constitution like iron , thin
accounting for his being able to walk
froth the mine carriage to the office
and thence to his boarding house
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Joseph Fhinol, the Lost Kioer,
Found bj a Searching Party
This Morning.

—

THE LOST MINER S STORY
The reporter, with the aid of an In
terpreter, interviewed Fhinol .
He
said : "I left my boarding: house Sat
urday morning and went to the mine.
I was a greenhorn and didn’ t know
anything about the mine, having :
worked there only one day. When I
got inside I started to walk to where
I worked and lost my way. I wan
dered around all day trying to find my
way out but couldn’t do so. How far
I walked I don’t know. I walked and
walked , but it was no use, and I
guess I must have gotten into an old
working. I don’t know how long I
was in there. After what appeared to
be ten or twelve hours, I sat down and
ate my lunch, which I had in my din
ner pail. Shortly afterwards my lamp
went out and as I had no light I wan
dered around in the dark. Having
been in the mine only once before I
became greatly afraid and the big rats
and the cracking of the coal increased
my fear. I knew friends would search
for me and I tried to find my way
to the main road , but I couldn’ t When
no one found me after what appeared
to me to be a lifetime I gave up hope
and thought that I would never be
found . I didn’t have anything to eat
for five days and what water I drank
was sulphur water, aqd that made me
sick . A number of times I thought I
heard men calling and saw lights. I
called back and ran towards the lights,
but they did not hear me and then the
disappear. Then
lights would
I
thought they were ghosts and became
afraid . I slept but little and was
walking around all the time Just as
I was giving up all hopes I found the
wire which runs the engine ( motor )
and knew that that would lead me out
to the foot. I groped my way along
the road until found this morning.”
Fhinol was found about a quarter of
a mile from his chamber on the main
road In No. 3 vein. Since Saturday
when Fhinol was lost, men and dogs
have been In the mine day and nighti
with fish horns and all kinds of noise
making devises On Monday 200 men
were searching for the mlasing man.
The Johnson Is an old mine and la con
siderably worked out The old work
ings are many and extend In all direc
tions. It la a very easy matter to get
lost there; In fact the searching parties
had to make chalk marks on ths props
as they proceeded so as find their way
out An Idea of how easy it would be
for anyone to get lost may be gained
from a simlar Incident that befell the
mine surveyor a few montha ago He
waa lost In the mine for several hours
r"*and only feuad kin way nut by the aid
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Fhinol , who is 17 year* ef
hia boarding house on Saturday
Uat
nnd wtnt to work. That waa Sftjait
een of him until this mornlhg. when
after two day naaroh tbt minaim
man waa not found hia oountrrmtn
began to suapset foal piny and tha
theory wma meeting with quite
oredenoa. •
The mine officials were
that the ipaA waa net in the mil hut
hia oountrymen tnsiatad thM he wa
and refuted la work s Monday or
Tueaday, ao they could search for him.
In their efforts to find tract ef the
_ aasd every effort
an the mine officiate
to help the Marcher* and tha finding of
him < hle morning relieved a front
load of worry from their minds.
Fllnol ’a brother, Adam, who rsMdes
In Wllkss Barre. cams to I>uninore
Monday and offered a reward of Me
for the finding of hie brother. He re
turned to hie home last night unite
firm in the belief that hie brother
would never be found. He wee Im
mediately telegraphed tor this morn
ing when the missing miner waa found.
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The Times Tribune, January 25, 1901
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